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intHflWWg nwtkM. o WnMHh
the ytMrnl wiit of imlu.trwl irolntriR,
thtst need noW le wlH.tl ft) the mm

rtm of ImliKtrUI school in Amcrit a and
f'Uwope, and lv the present activity in
twjprruetng new rhxi! of liteet hannrrer
in uch buijf centers a Huston anil
nWctftO. In 111 hiier ritv, the enter-pri-

n undertaken br an mmiciatmn oi
btttfneat mH Who feel tll nerewitv of
such a school and tyre amply endowed
h. it a trernnm remtnt oi tourists
MthmMitMHf: "WTirilon'tjrminirhooU
afjhrd imhurrinl training? what thec
youth need dettefity in the use of
tool. Why don't the school fit them
fot omethlhg more than school teach-in- g

and the law?" Now thi i not a
juft critkitm though it emphasUeH .

need that h only tix apparent, linJu-tril- l

training has always had a place in
imr system of education, ami in one or
two sxliools run Imd a very important
jttare. Credit must lie accorded to
thenw kIhU which have consistently
matntntiicHl wt effective course of inrlu-trf-

iftillifng mttnithtundtng the lack
if governmental stippott. Something
Itai heeri done, but vaMly more stio'ild
lie done. The pnmial of one of mir
oldest and mint imltiential chool, that
at llilo, in referring to his readiness to
Mipplenicnt the tircsent course of intlus-tria- l

training nt that school ail "We
lime.in available watw-jmwe- r on our
picniisw thnt could he easily utilited in
running a circular and jig saw for the
manufacture ofa large number of articles
of khool furniture and for effecting re-

pairs. Amall printing pre could alio
be run by the same ovur for the prin-
ting of the school iapcrs now prepared

by the Iwys in the three
tipjicr classes. Sewing machines run by
the same power could be oerated in
making work-clothe- mattresses, sheets,
and other necessaries to be used at the
school. The annual expense attending
such an addition to our course would be
met by the rule of articles, though in-

dustrial education must in a measure be
like all other education not a source of
revenue but a mean's of instruction.

In la)ing stress on what should le
done for industrial education. Doctor
Armstrong said in 1S51, "indolence is
one of the great master evils which hin-

ders the progress and threatens the ruin
of the Hawaiian race.'' In our com-
mon schools industrial training has
always been exceedingly elevating,
consisting largely in weeding

The biennial report of the
board of education, for 1881-8- con-
tains this sentence, "the pupils of
alwut 45 of the common schools de-

vote two of the five hours daily school-
ing to agricultural lalior." How truly
the industrial feature has come to be a
dead-lette- r in our common schools is
shown by the fact that these 45 schools
represent 39 per cent, of the wliole
ntimlk.'!. flow inefficient the system
has become is shown in that this indus-
trial training consists of agricultural
labor in the immensely instructive
work of pulling weeds or trashing cane.
Howdisastcrous this system is to the
general interests of education ever)- - one
must feel when we consider that two-fift-

of the daily schooling is thus em-

ployed. Think of native or Portuguese
or Chinese youth becoming intelligent
citizens when they study reading and
arithmetic in a language they have
not acquired, and thenhave two hours
of the daily five subtracted for man-
ual lalwr. The most disastrously man
aged department of the government is
the hurcau of education lor it effects
the future of the realm as no other
dcurtment can. Its, attitude towards
industrial education fs only an incid-
ental evidence of its incompetent man
agement. If industrial training is to
be a part of otir common school system
it should not lessen the number of hours
in the schoool room, but should come
at a time when the pupils might other- -

'vvisc be in the streets. It is doubtful
whether such training is practicable in
any but Ixurding-school- s where the
pupils arc always together and able to
turn their time to advantage in receiv-
ing practical instruction out of school
hours. The youth in the common-school- s

are as a rule too young todo what
is practicable in the boarding-school- s

of higher grade.

The measure lefore the assembly
granting $10,000 'braiding industrial
education in the various schools is in
the right line. It is wiser to invest
that amount in deelopine the indu
trial feature in several of our higher
schools than to undertake the estab
lilhment of a technical institute.
There is a tared field oncn for utih.-in- c

what may be gained by industrial
jut t iwit ir 1 tin t lit 11111 e( liniitu
bndees. fences, wharves: the construc
tion of culverts, the grading of roads,.
land nurvcying, furniture making, all
oiTer?oiportunity for native industry.
Wood caning might become quite an
indttstty. industrial training must
need feel the drawbacks ol our in-

sular position, but it is not improbable
that designs for manui'ai luring puqioscs
in tnc state might oe successfully
prepared here. Wood engraving was
a feature at I --ahainaluiw in the early
(lavs, and those who have not seen the
engraving there prvjuicd by Hawaiian
Iwys would be supritcd enough to turn
me pages 01 one 01 me uooks contain
ing remarkably well executed engrav
irig of wild and tame animals, lly all
means let there be ample aid afforded
in giving a more practical turn to
island education, and in bringing us
(jack to the good example set by the
fathers. Hut to make such aid wise
and efficient by all means give us a pro
grosivc and statcman like admmistra
lion of the bureau of education.

On the sub-tid- question, which
comes up today, there is nut that una
iiimity of expressed Ijclief which may
le relied on to predicate legislative
action. We think $1,000 a trip for
eachMcameror $j.i,ooo a ear, or
$48,000 for the biennial period is a
fair subsidy. We ought not to pay less
and we cannot afford to pay more.
We hoiw there will be no effort to
wring from the small income of these
islands a heavier subiuly than the one
r lave mentioned.

nutria trir it i tf.v if f
"Our iititrnl itiiitrti.il tU-v- t Iniiim nl

i lue in vr large measure lo the rm
ploymrnt oi idTctgn tapital, ami li
prescrw has unmiitttknlily Jetl w the
rrirmultron nf nome capital. The

benefits are 1 apparent thnt rm ot is
Mind m tNtm, It Is not n grateful

tk to direct attention to the evils
connected with the employment of
foreign capital in Island industries.
The lavish hand with which foreign
cplt(ili lusve endtd nfcl to feehre
enterprises hs led to equally lavish cv
penditurv an expenditure that would
not ordlnnrih have followed the

of home capital, subject to
greater scrutiny and more lialrfc to
withdrawal. The controlling presence
of foreign capital has also wrought un-

doubted injur) to island prndmvr,
creating as it has a more ettiensive
stem of middle men than home capi-
tal with its known conservatism would
have sanctioned. Then, attain, we
have bitter reason to watch with con
rem the attitude of foreign capital to
ward immigration, enlisting Its re
sources, as we have reason to rear, in
the importation of hdtorer. regardless
of the laws of population. Foreign
capital has, moreover, et to Iree itself
from the serious charge of having inter
fered in the politics of the realm, buy-

ing voters and legislators, dictating the
policy of the government and corrupt-m- a

the executive. Finally, foreign
capital has assumed the role of auto
crat, and has braitenl) uncovered its
purpose to make or break the whole
mercantile interest of the islands.
Listen to the indictment. Foreign
capital is inioverishing the sugar in
dustry with its truel interest ami per
centages. It is disorganizing society
by its disregard of social obligations
and community interests in its impor-
tation of male laborers. It is corrupting
government by its shameless use of
money in clTecting special legislation.
It is seriously threatening the practical
independence of the kingdom.

" And what is the remedy ? It is, in
a word, in the utilizing of home capital.
It is a popular impression that the
bottom would fall out of everything if
foreign capital were withdrawn from the
islands. Its sudden and general with
drawal would inevitably precipitate
grave financial difficulties, involving in
dividual liankruptcy in some cases, and
putting our island business to a severe
strain. Hut the gradual displacement
of foreign by home capital could be
effected without any ill effect, and be
accomplished much easier and sooner
than is generally believed. here is a
large amount of uninvested home capi-
tal that ought at once to displace
foreign capital and force it to seek in
vestment elsewhere. There is quite an
amount of home capital invested in
foreign securities. There is no reason
why that' capital might not be safely
and advantageously reinvested in island
securities. There is quite a large sur-
plus capital among our well-to-d- o mer-
chants that, not being needed in busi
ness is bc'ng extravagantly expended,
when it might lift the burden from
hard-workin- g producers who see their
profits leave the country bodily in the
shac of high interest and commissions.
And then by far the most important
item of all. a larce waste of canital is
going on among us because of the in-

sufficient means of conserving the pro- -

lits of our small dealers and the savings
of our salaried and laboring class
Amasa Walker, from the basis of
statistics fu'nished by the United
States Treasury Department and the
Census Hurcau, computes the whole
national wealth of the United States to
lie equal to only about sretn timet the
gross earnings of laborfor a single year.

1 ne naun 01 saving necos to oc
stimulated among us, but it is certain
even now that a considerable amount is
annually saved and sent out of the
kingdom, largely because of the lack of
facilities for investment here. With
our population at 80,000, an average
ot .fiii annually saed by each crson
(that being the average in 18S2 in
Japan among the depositors in the
lostal savings banks) would amount to
Si,700,000.

"There is an ethical as will as politico-economi- c

consideration why island ca))- -
ilahsts should put themselves to the task
of displacing foreign capital and of lilt-

ing thereby the incubus that is settlin"
heavily on island industries. To dis
place lorcign capital, domestic capital
must offer itself at a lower rate. This
would be a sacrifice for the home capi-
talist but it would be a sacrifice in the
interest of the common welfareJf It
would be a sacrifice in the interests .of
a sounder business liasis, and would
contribute to the security of the invest-
ed capital inasmuch as the proportion-
ate decrease in interest would mark the
proportionate increase in profit, an in-

crease sufficient in some cases, to turn
the current, and usher in an era of pros-lerit-

Island producers have a work
to do in encouraging the freer placing
of home capital in home industries.
There mustbc a more economical man
agement in the matter of production
there must be a definite purpose, con-
scientiously carried out to accomodate
rather than spend. liver) thing must
lie done to render it wise for home capi-
tal to invest generously in home enter-
prises. Critical times force men to wise
dejwrturcs. If theprcsent
agitation leads to the gradual displace-
ment of foreign capital, the future of
our business and, producing interests is
assured Facilities for saving will pre-

vent labor difficulties, and the general
employment of home capital while it
may net a less interest to the home
capitalist than the foreign capitalist ex-

acts, will on the other liand effect val-

ues and lower the cost of living. For-
eign trade can just as well be in Haw-
aiian iKittorns and insurance can iust
as well lie in Hawaiian companies, when
home capital reallv takes the field
against foreign capital, as not. It is a
shame that the great pencntagc of profit
on our own sugar production should go
when the sugar goes, never to return
unless at cruel rate of interest. If the
leaks are not calked, and our home
rctouricfi arc not united in home enter-

prises, and foreign capital kept where
it can lie managed, there is a very ilatk
outlook conmierciall), jiolitically and
socially."

(Wc print the above article as it was
written in the hope that it ma) cause the
comment it deserves. It is one side
of a big subject most interestingly ban
died. lid, Press.)

v Head the new lunking act Carefully
vhcn it comes out.

'Iticic will l ar cuto! inning conceit at,
Kawablua I'liuich diUeviiuii-.!- . 111 ill ut Itit

I native chuich at WiUU.
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r i u tin ir.tttis rs
I he .inn ntlim HI-- - In the iitt-sci-

liqiiur law irocniril hi the ruwcmlilv lt
judge Hittht nrk of Hito might to re
cerw tr lordiai support 01 every
thoughtfttl reiircwntatiTe. In default
of actual prohibition, tlterc c onld hardl)
ri an)thfwR Mtisfaetmy to the tern
pe ranee jicople of the nation as these
proponed aincndfnnls. They imor
norate all the favorable features of high-licens- e

and local option laws and
amply reluforro the w-tio-

by making it irimlnal 10 sell
liquor to minors and to an)' person who
has been twice eonvirtcd ol drunken
mm The principal feature of the
new legislation arc the further restriction
of the hours of sale from Saturday
night to Monday morning, the increase

f liicnse fees, the urnming to mm
munitles outside of Honolulu thetowcr
to vote against the issuing of licenses
in such communities, the providing of
penalties for the sale or liquor to minors
and habitual drunkards, and the readier
prosecution ol distillers. Retailers'
licenses by this amendment are fixed
at Si, 000 instead of fsoo w here the
liquor is not to be used on the premises,
and where it is sold by the glass the
license is fixed at five thousand dollars
instead of one thousand. The effet t of
stub high license would be to limit the
number of retailers, it not being pro-Iwbl- c

that mote than one license of the
latter class would be granted. This
would bring the sale of liquor more
completely under the surveillance of
the police foice, and render its illegiti
mate sale less hkcly. I he bill is so ex
cellent that we feel like making only
two iriticisms and these are in line with
the main purpose of the bill. It is
patent to every observer that immense
quantities of liquor in the original
packages arc sent to individuals on the
various islands by every steamer run-

ning out of Honolulu. In other words,
the law makes it easy for wholesalers to
become practically retailers and un-

doubtedly more liquor goes to the little
native hamlets and to the plantations
and into the hands of our youth di-

rectly from the wholesale houses than
in any other way. This being so there
is marked inconsistency in fixing
wholesalers' licenses at $500 when the
retailers' license arc fixed at one thou-
sand and five hundred dollars respec-
tively. There is a growing feeling that
wholesalers should pay the highest
license. They are feeders of the traffic
and the parties who niakc the largest
profits. This is felt in other lands, and
here where the wholesalers stand so
near the people and can so teadily pro-

mote home consumption and yet Keep
within the law, there is special reason
for attaching a high license to the
wholesaler's business. The other stric-
ture is that if local option is good for
Wailuku, Kahaina, Hilo, Kohala, why
is it not good for Honolulu ? If any
community is to be given the power to
vote against the granting of licenses
within its limits, why may not such
power be wisely vested in the people of
Honolulu ? If Honolulu people are op
pofed to the granting of a retailer's
license within its limits, why must they
alone submit to the autocratic sway of
the privy council ? Is there any just
reason for thus disfranchising the intel-
ligent classes ot the capital city on this
burning question of the day ? Aside
from these two strictures, the bill is
worthy of hearty support. It ought to
rally the temperance people or the na-

tion and unite them in securing if pes
sitile this pioposcd legislation, hsreci- -

ally should this be done, as it proposes
probably the only temperance legislu- -

tion of the session.
310111: VtUI.ATlOS or ..I II".

A reply has been made by the minis
ter of the interior to the resolution of the
Hon. J. I. Dovvsctl, which was passed
by the assembly, asking for information
relating to leases and sales of govern
ment lands. In this reply there are cer
tain things worthy or comment and crit-

icism, and among these, is the illegal
leasing of certain lands on Lanai to the
minister of foreign affaiis, as follows:

Linus ol rauili, Krala, and Kamao lor 20
years from June 23rd, iSSS at a rental of $150
per annum;

AhnpnaA of M.iluna, 21 years from Xnvem-Iw- r

1st. i8S6,.at $100 per annum;
Lam! of Kaunolu, 17 years from February

Oth, 1S90.

The illegal part of the proceeding con
sists in the fact that they were leased
privately, whereas the law distinctly pro-
vides that no government lands above
the value of $300 shall be cither leased
or sold without having been first adver-
tised for three weeks, in at least one
English and one Hawaiian newspaper
and that the sales shall be " cried by
the minister ol interior or one of Ins
clerks," and be made in front of the
government building in Honolulu.
I he fact that these leases are only
" extended," or that the rental has been
increased in each case, docs not cover
the qucstionof legality. The extension
of an old lease makes it virtually a nen
lease. The extension has to be uewv
signed by the contracting parties, ueicy
acknowledged and wivc recorded, in
order to its validity. And the fact that
the rents have been increased only
makes the subterfuge more transparent.

1 lie tacts speak lor themselves, and
further comment is, at present, un-

necessary.

The above editorial was prepared
for last week's issue. It has already
been fully ventilated by two of the
dailies. One wonders if there are any
members of the Immisition who still
disbelieve in Minister Gibson's crook
edness,

wjjmwj.'w

At the teachers' meeting in January
Mr. Gibson, iiosing for popularity among
the teachers, said he did not intend to
apply economy in the cause of educa
tion merely to save money, lit would
spend every dollar authowed for educa
tional purposes. Ife uvuld not cart to
boast of Tchat had beef: satxd, but of
Wiat had been spent 111 such a cause.
In the retmrt on education in May
Mr. Gibson osing for popularity as an
ecouomikt before the assembly said :

" It will lie seen that there remains an
unexpended balance on account of the
bureau of education of ,
and of the large sum of $75,000 voted
by the last assembly for the sunport of
English and Hawaiian schools, only
$.(1,537.8, has been exiiended.''

Wc 'promised last week that we
should "angle for a few good names
in the ocean of nobodies."" We have
taken steps to have the "catch" offi
cial. We need not print a directory of
1 lonolulu s bone and smew and cliarac- -

ter and intelligence ; but, if possible,
ti ill punt both petitions nest week,

SjAjmSpr
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I he following evicrpts are taken
from Harper llros.' American edition
of " Macaulay's Ktiglaml," and all tire
included in ('hapten XI. ami XII.,
whhli treat of the reign of William
111. in 1095. We need not eiilfligc
upon them, except by 11 mere running
comment. For the suggestion of their
application to the currency uuestlon of
these islands wc are indebted to Mr.
George II. Airy, who writo to the
London Daily News under tint of May
I), discussing the new coinage bill of
that country. He snys

I Imvp remitikrit with much pleasing ilmi
llw cttinftge hill l 10 heotpnl mi tlifgrnmul

f die I in Will)-- , in tlic Instunre of the lunpusril
nine shilling le, In llllcil cnlrwrjet sml I

m fliinriitd ilist npwrenlly Ihls etmslilers-iinnln- t

not ifenlisl Itself 10 the mlnUler
who Intrndiicfil the scheme, ftmashm enn
coin, I twllwr, 0 well as workmen nf die
wvftl mini, iIkwrIi not tpilie no elienply ; ami
I do nt ilontit tint many a Ihmiglil hn
aliMily lieen Itimeil to die crucible anil ihe
eolnftge piesn. I stiotiM et hl in 110

long lime llie country I llooitetl Willi
iilne.lillllng pieres, created by (he ilenlnlctlim
of sovereigns, and more espeelilly nf the noble

ittnrhi Mirereign of late date.
Hut there Is a stronger objection limn this to

the letins nf the introduction of the new rolu.
In ime way wlilcli I do not profess to under
stand, the treaury is to Issue these pieces ni a
ledger value of nx. each, and to receive tlicm

at value on the opwite nge of the ledger at

9. This it of no Importance for foreign trad",
as foreigners will receive and iay by the
weight of pure gold, lint how ll Is to be inn- -

aged between the treasury and the llink of
Hngl.md, the lluik of Kiil.ind and tin local

lianks, the local banks and the master trades-

men, ill? niAsler tradesmen and the workmen
how Ibis is to be managed entirely paes

my umlcislanillng. There li fraud, and how
tills fraud will be divided I cannot conjecture.
Certainly there Mould be doubt, uncertainty,
siiiicior. in evcrytransiction.

He goes on to quote briefly from
Miicaulay and bis quotations are
included in the following citations :

" The silver coin, which was iben the
standard coin of the realm, was in a Mate nt
which the lioldcst anil movt enlightened states-

man stood aghast, Till the reign of Clnrles
Hour coin bad been struck by a proof's .is
old as the thirteenth century.

In these operations much was left to the hand
and eye of the workman. It necessarily hap-

pened that some pieces contained .1 little more
and wine a little less than the just quantity of
silver i few pieces were exactly round and
their rims were not marked. was therefore

discovered that lo clip the coin was
profitable." A mill was set up in the
Toner of London worked by horses.
The pieces it produced were the lies! in

It was not easy to counterfeit them j

ami as their shape was exactly circular, and
their edges inscribed without a legend, clip-

ping was not to be apprehended. The
financiers of that age seem to have expc"ctcd

that llie new money, which was excellent,
would soon displace the old money, which
was much inquired, Vet any man of plain
understanding might have known that, when
the state treats perfect coin anil light coin as
of equal value, the perfect coin will not drive
the light coin 01 1 of circulation, but w ill itself
lieouven out. llie mienor pieces
would rcr.iain in the only market in which they
coulo letch ttic same price Irjc superior
pice;, ami that the superior pieces
woiild take some form of fly to soino
place in which some advantatre roiddibe-
tlco'ctl from their superioritj. The lwjiti- -

cians of the age, however, generally over
looked these veiv obvious distinctions.

Readers may not see at a glance the
iu,e the

the It or

clipped
likely if the) of

bill
similar hls

circulatinrr for
possibility here, in the properlious
compreliemtcd in tin IJole bill.

The evils produced by this state of the cur-

rency were not such have generally been
thought worthy to occupy a prominent place
in history. Vet may well be doubted
whether all the misery which had been Indicted
on the r.nglish nation in a quarter of a century
by hail kings, liad ministers, bad parliaments
and bad judges, equal to the misery
caused in a single jear by bad crowns and bad
shillings.

All the long paragraph of which the
arc initial sentences

might quoted and aptly applied to
our present currency crisis. We have
not space print at length many

have already read, what all
our readers may read. Hut one or two
detached sentences deserve to be

now.
The misgovernment of Charles

and James, gross as it had been, had not pre-

vented the common business of life from going
steadily and prosperously on. While Ihe

and independence of the state were sold
lo a foreign power a circumstances compel
the that they have Iwen, at least, bar-

gained about in this kingdom, while chartered
rights were invaded, while fundamental laws
were violated xs here, hundreds of thousands
of quiet, honest and industrious
labored and traded, ate their meaU and lay

to rest comfort and security.
Hut when the great Instrument of exchange
(the currency became thoroughly deranged,
all trade, all industry, were smitten as with a
iahy,

was as always wind more ill
than )et blown that no
one good : and pitiless
directness brings out one truth it will
lie well to remember

In the midst of the public distress
one class prospered greatly, thclunUers,

Let thank its lucky stars
that it has its citizens bankers

remember and work the public
weal, as well as for their own benefit.
And this brings us to the rift in the
cloud .

Ilul happily for Kngtand there were among
her rulers some wln clearly perceived that it
was not by halttrs and branding irons that her

una) wig inoutir) sua ciinuneirc couiu oc
to health. The Hate the currency

had during some lime occupied thl serious at-

tention of four eminent men connected
by public and private tic. arui

never bad the world seen the highest practical
and the lu'gliest speculative abilities untied In
an alliance so close, to harmonious nd so
honorable at that which IkhiqiI Somas and
Montague to Locke ami New Ion,

It is easy a parallel here.
Karnest and men have rea
soned out a currency scheme justified
by the world's The Dole
bill, the practical amendment sug
gested by Hattwell the lank
charter presents a solu
tion of all our difficulties. llutJ
in the government there arc no

men meet llie thinkers halfwa),
nor ha the current y committee men
to the question. I lie Mod Smith
Is unsound. It temporises ; phy with
the subject ; makes silver our master
while we seek make It our servant.

' Timorous iontlm re for dekiy
bnl llw ittlflteMle mnrletlnn o( die great

Vhfr lenders thst something mint haMrdetl,
or that evf)lhlng was Inst. Thnse po.
lltrclJiitswlHise vtitee wits for deUy iive less
Irrvnble tlum another net, who wrre for a gen-r- l

ami hniw1hl reenhwge Imt vshrt Insisted
that thr new shilling ulrmtld lie worth only
nine perVee or nine Wnre half penny, nni

the lesst aware tint a pleee of metal with
the king's lierid on It was a ennimodllyof wlilrli
Ihe price was governed by die Mine laws
which govern (be price of a piece r metal
fashioned Into a sprmn or b'ufklc and tint
li was no more Id die iwer of ilhtinrtit in
make die kingdom richer by calling a crown a
pound limn to the kingdom larger by
railing a fuilong a mile.

Wo have both classes of men here.
Men whose consctvniisin is comprehen-
ded in the threadbare reed that it is
belter not lo lly to evils we know not
of j and men who are incapable of reas-

oning but with theory.
" " The government Itself was o

blame. The evil which die suite hail caused,
the stale was bound to rcWlr ami would

evidently have been wrong to throw the
charge of the rcnratinn on a particular class,

s

This point is guarded by the Dole
bill, The government that is, the
.people equally ought to stand the
expense 'of putting our cufrency on a
sound basis. The linglish Government
did stand it in 1695; the Hawaiian
Government ought and ran stand it
in 1 88.), Listen to the conclusion

" The tide bad already turned.
Prom the moment at which Ihe commons
notified their fixed determination not lo raise
the denomination of the coin, that is, lint lo
make a face value do duty for more than a

value) the milled money the honest coin

began to come forth from a thousand strong
boxes and private drawers. There was still

pressure i but that pressure was less and less
fell dry by day, The nation, though till
suffering, was jo)ful and grateful. Its feelings
resembled those of a man who, having been
tortured by .1 malady which had embittered
his life, has at last made up his mind lo sub-

mit to the surgeon's knife, Vvho has gone
through a cruel operation with safet), and
who, though still smarting from the steel, sees
before him tinny jcars of health and enjoy-
ment, and thanks God the worst Is over. "

" If wc pass llie' Dole bill, a
that .shall the

legal tender power away from all but
the Hawaiian coinage(aficr it has been
made honestly our own) and from all
but a limited amount of that, we shall
be on sound a financial bases that bad
government may be more easily wrest-
led with and moie certainly "thrown."
We commend this thought to the sober
consideration of all vvho
with sound national finances whether
they belong to the part or
no.

CO.V.Sf'l.Wt,'.' ,I.VJ I'OCKtlT.

The Hawaiian Arti-
cle 1j .' "The King conducts his govern-
ment for the common trood : and not for
the ptofit, honor or private interest of
any one man, Jaunty or class of men
among lu's subjects

We invite the king's attention to
the article aboxc quoted. It would 'be

also, if some of his haole- -

hatmg supporters would read it. If
faithfully lived up to, this article must
prevent the king's in cither

citizens protect their pockets from the
extortion of unjust taxation and the in-

roads of monopoly exactions, there can
be no successful fight for reform,

money is not only the " sinews
of war" but a necessity of every man
who owes duty to faintly, friend or
country. It is not only the right but
the duty of every citizen to protect his
pocket. Indeed, he cannot be true to
his conscience if be does not protect
his pocket. The fight which the com
munity has now on hand is the fight of
the against the ,.

And we are all Some of us
pay very little directly, but vye all pay
something indirectly, and if corrupt of--

licialdom not checked, and danger
ous monopoly kept within the bounds
ol reason, the result must be heavy
taxation, direct and indirect.

TIIK IIAXK1.-X- ,ivr.
The general banking act is not yet

before the house. Its provisions may
not fairly be prejudged. It is, how-

ever, a government mcastiic; and the
reputation of its sponsers justifies the
public in preparing to scrutinize the
measure with suspicious carefulness.
The scotched national bank charter
may come life as the general
banking act. There were provisions in
that infamous document which no
jnonopolist could without
intense aloha. If none of the mon
strous provisions of that first marvel
lous trap for the unwary be found in
the government measure, we shall be
most agreeably disappointed. In the
meanwhile, no honest legislator and
no honest citien can afford to have
his attention diverted from the general
banking act.

In reviewing the national bank
charter, the conviction forces itself
upon the thinker that a cabal capable
of to foist upon the com-
munity a scheme like that must ie in
a financial cpndiliou where desperate
chances seem the only chances. It
must have been a dire necessity that
could invent such a measure for relief.
Hut "he devil drives when needs
must go."

The government is hanging on a
three-horne- d dilemma. It has 011 its
nands several representa-
tives who ought to be in their several
districts their posts of duty. Hut
their votes are needed never more so.
To keep them In Honolulu without
putting other tax assessors in their
plates is to invalidate the assessment
roll of half n doen districts. To put
ofher men in their places would tend
to make luke warm their allegiance.
To them the tax rollectorship
and put other in their present official
shoes would be to make still more

the shameless corruption of Ihe
hargain that purchased them, Which
horn, Messrs Ministers

or the loiegoing quotation (llrec"n or prohtsor monopo-wit- h

present situation. is trucjllsts public officials.

that we have here no coin, or
coin to be clipped, but he first allegiance every honest
Mott-Smit- h gold bill should prevail !"an '? t0 ms conscience; the second
over the Dole gold wc shall be in a I ls to .h,s pocket Without the approval
very with goldi0' ow" conscience, no man may
and silver an ,. successfully fight reform. Unless

except
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Titt.xn .is rnt:r ,inr:,
King Kalakatiahas praitlralh uiven

his full allegiance toGibsonistn. King
Sprct kels Is on hand to supply brag,
bounce and billinsLMtc essential lo
arouse his royal consult lo tcsolnie dc- -

fifliuo of public opinion King Jus-
tice sleejH in his cave and the usurpers
think I1I111 dead. In the meanwhile,
llie mills of the gods nre grinding

t
The future of these Islands has been

pressed by circumstances Into nn ex
ceedingly small mould. Its present
scmblanre is a shuttlecock withwhich a
knot (if men nre playing ballledoor. A
triumvirate of Hawaiian, Teuton ami
No Mans lender are playing the situa
tion for all it is worth. Kings Sprock-
ets, Gibson mid Kalaknua nre on top:
the community is down foi the
nonce, If the thousands of whites
and ten thousands of natives vvliotnake
up the community are to have good
government, it must eome'nltcr the nil
powerful trio have been taught that at
least two of them must climb down
from the driving scat of the government
roach. That is the plain United Stales
of it. 'I hose who believe otherwise
are not wise.

It is unconstitutional to disparage
the king ; we do not disparage him.
We admit that he is boss. It is almost
impious to discuss the reputation of a
saint ; we refrain from calling Mr.
Gibson by those uupirlianientary
lilies by which he is most often named
on the street. It is rank treason to
say unhandsome things nbottt ,lr.
Sprcckels ; we will not repeal to him
the language in which he is most fre
quently mentioned. Hut wc ask the
king, and wc ask Mr. Sprcckels, to try
and determine why this is thus j why
this almost universal feeling of detesta-
tion among all those not directly bene-
fitted by government patronage.

M

There is. of course, the usual answer
to tins, "von tenons who arc 'out
want to get 'in.' That is all there is to
it." Hut thnt is a very shallow answer.
Does any iiitclliirctit man in the Im- -

nnsitinn -- mid lliut iinii.itriotir nronni.
y.ilirm moinlwrs ninm limn rinn mnn nf
mains docs any intelligent man m the
imposition dciicvc mat nnytiung like a
maioritv of the sinners of the anti-bank- -

bill, or the anti-cabin- petition, are, or
nre iiKciy 10 ue, uuicc sccKcrsr 1 11c

ninn ulin lii.ilrn lhi tmnncilmn'c
speeches, and write its articles and pull
its wires, and enjoy its profits, know-bette-

They know that the Opposi-
tion is made tin of a laruc maioritv of
earnest and honest men.

Itnf it ic tvrlirinc trim flint lrI"-- I w '
Sprcckels docs know exactly what pco- -

piu :ue uiiiiisiiig oi nun, ami mar. lie
does not care, lioss Tweed did not
care; Doss Shepherd did not care; John
uivv niu not care; warren Hastings uiti
not care; Charles the First did not care.

The day of reckoning lias-com- e often
in human history. It will come to Mr.
Spreckels if be does not look things
in the face. Will he look things in the
face? No one wants to bulldoze Mr.
Sprcckels. He is not an easy man to
drive. Hut he ought to realize that a
struggle between a knot of men and a
nation can end in only one way. I lie
struggle may be long, bitter, discourag
mg, apparently not worth making; but
right and reason are bound to triumph,
in God's good time. We arc aware that
the present struggle for constitutional
government, fair taxation, and honest
administration is beset with diffiicul-ties- .

As yet, there is not that intelli
gent working majority which is essential
to the election of legislators vvho will
not sell themselves for official place or
official pap for assessorships and poi
contiacts. We desire to sec the evils
of corrected in a
constitutional manner. We cannot say
wc nope to see them so corrected. Hut
all the residents of these islands vvho

have profitably read the lessons of
history know that there is an unwritten
law-- of necessity higher than any consti-
tution.

ir.sK .i.vh oriii:itnisi:.
Apparently the Administration Hes-

sians arc fairly spoiling for a fight
with the blind recklessness of the bull
that essayed to dispute the light of
way with a locomotive, the budding

of Mr. Gibson's loyal contingent
have made a dead set for public opin-
ion, horns down and tails' erect.

It is true that everything ripens
quickly in the tropics. We borrow the
idea from Hyron. Hut its application
is nearer at band diagonally across
the street. We all read, and some of
us believed the budding promise of the
Tiser's first number under the

Heboid, the flower has already
fruited, The fruit, alas, is not what
was promised. We expected indepen-
dence ; we have rabid partisanship.
We believed wc should have impar-
tiality; wc have Gibsonism.

The ninety and nine out of each hun
dred of pur most respectable citizens
who signed the petition to the kimr.
asking him to icquest the resignation
of his cabinet have been styled '"nobo-
dies." It is a pleasant coincidence
that the v irtuou.s cheque which applauds
the king for refusing the jwtition lias
for its official head the minister of for
eign affairs and for its journalistic tail
the uessian editor ol the Advertiser,

n
There is no other word which so

trippingly rolls from the Imposition
Hessian's tongue as soie-hea- There
is 110 counter check nuarrelsomc o
such polite stigma, save to lie equally
polite and call the gentlemanly Hes-
sian a very gentlemanly liar. Sore-headis- m

is ,1 disease that is so universal-
ly prevalent that the Independents
of 1 lawaiinci would be indeed lucky if
uieycscaieu -- as a party, w eliavc done
n little to show up a few members of die
Indeixndent party in their true colors.
Wc do not deny that there are Mire-hva-

in the Indccmlcnt ranks. Hut
they are few in numlier and do not
lead, lias any members of the impo-
sition nxto the contrary?

" It't iait ikiUteJ frtm tit start, and kv
Jtclar iuw, that leAeif ll skttt hpivttn that
thcntslmt (uliititl Aat uofotJ lit tmtttlu
thit tf thlt Hnxihm, riy shall W ike Jirtl la
tltuiaitil Ikal thejr he hill rtivmiUtfar (Mr
ails."

Art thou a puling balx?, sweet Hes
sian? Hast passed thy intellectual
ponage, thy mental puberty? The
" existing cabinet " has violated the
constitution of the kingdom." If it is
not aircauy piam to tnec mat 11m is so,
then thou art daft, sweet Hessian.

nn 1. a ittftheiatf timl ama iiih Ihrtot
They tulin.ifi Ihilhlt'"

The truly virtuous indhmalion of
the Hessian who penned the foregoing
exclamatory lines is truly quite touch-
ing, really! "They will disum the
king ' " And why not ? What is the
king? What uny king ? The days
of dcini god nic buried under cloud
capped Parnassus and in the white hoi
caves of I'cle, At the present writing
kings arc men. hey are men and
accoiinlablc to the people who make
and may unmake them. "They will
discuss the king '" Ajc, nnri judge him
too.

The most notable characteristic of
the Imjiosition Is its tapacity for "side-
tracking" its train of thought. To
avoid a fair discussion of the argu-
ments offered for the Opposition by
the Press, the organ of the Imnosition
attacks the temperance principles of
this tiaper, If its patty, or the anony-mnnkle- s

and iwcudoiiyinunklcs who
fight behind its flimsy ambuscade,
think to divert the Press from its path
of duty by the tactics they
have adopted, they were never more
mistaken in their lives. With this
issue the Press' consideration of the
Advertiser is iiati. We have deserved
ihe t ensure of our friends by believing
that cither honesty or ability could
exist in that journalistic Sodom the P.
(.'. A, -- and this is our apology.

,

ir, iiiiisuy.H r.utrv,
Smie Quern ICiitma'i ll'ailt ttiUtitct,

Time last TutJay p. m. Trinee Oitar ttfour
frtllygirls alt of Impish patntar.

"Do )ou go lo the ball lo niulil
Miss N- -?"

"No indeed I"
"And sou, Miss D ?"
"No sir."
"Vou will be there, MissC ."
"Indeed I shall not, sir,"
"Surely then I shall meet you there,

no .miss M ;
. "Oh no, sir."

"What, all indeed not I I think there
will be nobody at the ball, but Mr.
Gibson and myself."

Hut his royal highness was mistaken,
for the Court Journal says there were
as many as several diplomats present
and four hundred others, of whom the
Court Journal unkindly neglected to
print the names.

Scene Dtck ef tlit I aiiaJls. Time Wed
nesday p. 111. Itady not a court laity) lo
ojjittr ofthe ship.

"I hear there was a fine ball at Mr,
Gibson's last nicht."

"Oh )cs, madam. He have the
ships (lags to make fine the house.
He have the shins officers to enter
tain. He have the ship's crew this
morning to take down the ornaments,
I know-- not what he do not ask us for."

Of the four hundred guests the Court
journal mentions there were more than
one or two wljo must have blushed for
their lost common decency. language
too violently abusive does not exist to
express the (expressed) detestation of
these men lor Gibson, and Gibsonism,

" t.r.r v.s uKrvux tu.ixks."
"Tht Hawaiian defeated his hauk-eha- i ler

Hit."
Mr. Spreckels will please take notice

that the Hawaiian (having defeated his
bank-chart- bill)" is now prepared to
defend the public frdm any futuic
assaults of the tempter. It will be well
also for those gentlemen vvho constitute
the chamber of commerce to remember
that the Hawaiian (which defeated the
bank-charte- r bill) is prepared to con-
tract for the public defense to any
amount. We trust the signers of the
various petitions to the legislature, pro-
testing against the charter, will not for-

get that the Hawaiian (which killed
the bank-charte- r bill) stands ready and
even anxious to relieve them of any
onerous and embarrassing credit for
the action. The officious citiens in-

strumental in calling and speaking at the
mass meeting popularly supposed to
havx some weight in moulding public
opinion, are cautioned against infring-
ing upon the rights of the Hawaiian
(which defeated the bill), and the
members of the legislature, who may
have some lingering suspicion that they
were instrumental m killing the bank- -
charter bill, are hereby reminded that
the Hawaiian (which killed the bill) is
the only individual entity which really
and truly did the killing.

A Ourry.
Kihtor Satukdav 1'ress Sir: What

has become of Ihe society for the prevention
ofcruehy'to animals. A few months ago it
was organized under the most favorable con.
ditions and gave promise of doing good work.
Hut like many other societies with good in.
tendons it hav fallen asleep, or jwrhaps it has
died a rntUral death. Scarcely a day passes
without witnessing the most flagrant cases of
cruelly on Ihe public streets, and it is of course
safe lo presume that greater cruelties are
perpetrated In private. Since the organlta.
tion of Ihe society Ihe writer knows but one
instance when any attempt has lieen made to
alleviate brute suffering or to brine brutal
perpetrators to justice.

This Male of affairs Is very dcscrcditable to
the society; there Is plenty of work for it lo
do, let it awake from Its lethargy and carry
out lis first intentions. , IIUMANK.

(eta bucvttocnunlG.
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Ilul ! Alll

Sola WalnW.U I'll Ouui
fVitos'Ht f Tinrus-- II inatrkftn lt Aloli.

MallMnl IJI" Lint,
Clailan'llr !Wiv-I-jiI (l!rni). . . . U.K. Noi
fli'lt twr Jrnnrll .VlaM Anni IMiiti Mlnnl
UiuiKIU killnl Kslsnlstsnl ml lailr
CIkhiis , .. .WiiHU Uhi

II MM.
C1wn . .VVaitltl CkoSl
VMtn ml I'Um . , Mr. llfifmsn sml II. JlMirr
Viilfll- - tolnkling Run . Ilul li Alii
holo Iiiii trum .. ..Mj. I,
HaIo nd CbmiH I.IILi.n.jrnoU Mslllitii! tilx Clnli
,S.,toKs n l'iitiu .Nuimiiu Ill (). 1,1

UjiIw.ii. Mn Nurms (lltllnil) 11, K. Naut,a
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jyiOKTOAOr.KS NOTICH OP SALK.

Iljr illrnslwi f Mr A, I. Oww,!gl,t, ll'nr In
fad fur Mary J. Ilrown. Ihe mmlttaKt iamU in a
mtaln tiHlenturtor Motlffaee ilatrd Jul sKlli, ICtfi,
anil also lit tlie ad'lilt'lnal riiargM llmrIA, niailc by
Mry II. McKmci, and J&lm McKractir, Iki hut
InhhI, lo said Mary J. Ilrown, I am litirw Jirn! In
wllal 1'uUKAmii.Hieii SAI UKDAV, JUI.V tol II,

l l nooii, at my Mlrsruum in Honolulu, AND Al.l.
I IIAI Cl.klAIN I'M! r. (in ianii

s mats at llierorntr oflloisl and Klclianl tttrrlt, MuIM sams pitmlw, mntr ,nltnlrly ilttrtibnl In Ko)al
I aunt No. i6tf, arul eonlalnlnK an aira u( of
an arte.

ALSO nil that CKRTAIN I'lKCB OR I'AKCr.I.
OF I.ANIliiinir on llMtlnttrci afolnaM ack,lnii,
In premlwa atjave deKiitil, and more i,artkuUily
ilrvrlbril In Koal I'alrm No. it. I'ur fuilWrpanku.
tin aujily in ; . ADAMS, Auciloiwr.

Or m Oct! Drown, Alinrnty for Mwifagpr.

A UCTION SALE.

i.r.Asr.s or vnony r.AXhs.

ON SA1UKDAV, AUGUST . AT n M.,

At latttroom, Queen St Honolutrf,

By direction of the Commi'lontr of

Crown Lands, t will tell

i The l for a lerm of o yer, rent fUjiUe
in advance, cf tl thai part of Piiltonua,

Hilo, Hawaii, coinrntncinjc a lh upper boundary
here it jo.numuttU and esternllnz below. aditar

of three inilei, mervinK bird, etc. Uwal condition!
of leanMof Crown LamR lee stven the right I

fchoot ot capture the wild entitle,

i Leawfora lerm of to years, rent pjyble nmi.
annual I) inadvatre of the folling described premise
in Kilo. Hawaii to wit ! I lie premise comer of WI
anuenue itrc-t- , llilo, with all the but Mi net therein- -
taiu premiss are now occupied by W H Ueed a a
More and Icijohu a the Coney lot.

K. P. ADAMS, Auctwitrr,
Cop' of condition of lea at auction ruom.

OUSE AT AUCTION.H
ON THURSDAY JULY 17th, AT NOON,

I will ell at public auctttni, the

inrff i'uttttr ttivrltitiff iuiin
oh Xtimtnu St,

formerly occupied by T K. KoMer, Ki., at ,m rrl
deoce.

Ihe HuiUing iiin Good Repair,

N. J. Atltitnn, Aurtlonm;
ALUABLE REAL ESTATE ATV AUCTION.

UyurJerofJ. II. HROWN,
ON MONDAY, JULY mt, AT NOON,

at salm roow,
I will ell at auction, the following- paneU of tft4

t PalaWa, Honolulu, near the residence of Ktv. Lowell
Smith :

Lot No. i contain 8j fathom,
Lot No. contain 93 fathom.
Im Np. 3 contain 73 fathom.
Royal I'atent 7563

Miir Term CaOi.

A V, AiUimt Aurttonmrr

Shippiiifl.

QCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The Matniuctnt, Nt w, and Kltxant Slaaoulilp

MAltlVOSA untl A LAMBDA
Will Irata Honolulu and San Framiaca

on th

lit ul 16th or Eaoh Mrath.

PasMtiffrn by this line ar twaby nottitd that tby
will lis allowed ayitb. of bufagt fras bjr lh Ovar
land Railway, when travelling East.

axcuKUOH TiCKkTtroa aovNUTtir, !- -

fotj lo rtlurn lyany tf tht Company's Statmsrs with-
in ninety Uajra.

roAsengcis may have their names booked In advaac
by appl) tnie at llie olnce oT the aRcnts.

Merchaiwi4 Intended fur ihipuieMt by (hit Unf, will
be leceited free or storage In the company's mw war.
Vmte, and rtnliiU Issued for tame. Insurance oai
merchandise, whiUt III llie alehouse, will Ual owners
rUv.

WILLIAM O. IKVVIN&Co.,
Aj.nikO.S.S. Co.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

'llie Spleudld Steamship

AUSTRALIA,
(iheet ,,.... . ,. Coamiaa4er

will teate Honolulu foe Sail Kratu'iro

Oh or etVout i AhhII

0R SYPNBY VU AUCKLAND..

llie SpleudU Sieamthv '

'.KALAXlitA
WKIIIIKK

Oaor aVmt eTtOy M
'llie afienle heie are H.M turlaiej InlutulLtriaia

5an and return lor (lev. the iwvimI lllp.
CtouU for shipaiem pec ueamer can iw be Mod,

flee of rKsree, la lh fire peowf aaiehouH MeJ la
weauicrwrwrf.

Kor fiel.tit or passage, e.lr to

It, IIACKIt.l.U k Ot, Agewa.

PLANTERS' LINK

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

V. MHKWMH rMr41tr, Aftl.
MenhanJis receised Stutaga Frta. and taWial eask

a4aws aaade ni ihipaseim Mr Hw Km,

pOR SAN FRANCISCO

To faiee'ue Uiaauiae

WM, ii. tMM'tJf, r,

TURNER..,.,, .. ..,.,,,..,.,,.,. ,,,,r,, Meaear

WUthast quick aiavM4tl ta aim pott, fsv'
r W. 0. IRWIN CO.
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